To:

Park Township Board

From:

Howard Fink, Manager

Date:

02/04/21

Re:

Boat Dock Application to EGLE / Reserves on Lake Macatawa

Executive Summary
On Tuesday, January 26, the board and I were made aware that Covenant Development submitted a boat dock
application to EGLE for the Reserves on Lake Macatawa Planned Unit Development. Staff has reviewed the
conditions the board imposed on the PUD approval and discussed the issue. Following staff deliberation,
I authorized a letter to be sent to EGLE informing them of the conditions set forth in the PUD approval (letter and
document attached), particularly calling out Paragraph 10 on Page 8 towards the end of the document dealing /
discussing the conditions on the approved boat slips etc. As of this meeting, Township staff is informing EGLE
representatives of the PUD approval and the conditions on that approval, without formally taking any position on
the Developer’s application to EGLE (which, according to our Planner, is considered incomplete by EGLE at this
time). If the board wishes to object to the application on behalf of the Township, any deliberation among a
quorum of the board members needs to occur at a board meeting held in compliance with the Open Meetings
Act, with any specific objections documented and voted on by the Board of Trustees. If the board decides it
necessary and appropriate, then additional correspondence can then be sent to EGLE following the next board
meeting. Please do not interpret staff’s position (notifying EGLE of the PUD approval conditions without making a
formal objection) that a violation of the PUD conditions would not occur (if the complete application were
submitted to EGLE). I believe this is a policy decision that needs to be determined by the Board of Trustees.
Budget Impact and Funding Source
N/A

Legal Review
Recommend that legal counsel review the issue before any action is taken by the Board.

Manager Recommendation:
This is a policy decision. My recommendation, as stated above would be to review any legal and or jurisdictional
issues before acting.
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Joshua Crane
State of Michigan
Department of Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy
State Office Building 5th Floor
350 Ottawa Avenue, NW, Unit 10
Grand Rapids, MI 49503

Fresh Coast
Planning
950 Taylor Avenue, Ste 200
Grand Haven, MI 49417
www.freshcoastplanning.com

[VIA EMAIL ONLY: cranej3@michigan.gov]
February 3, 2021
Re:

The Reserve on Lake Macatawa Condominium Planned Unit Development (PUD) – EGLE
Submission ID: HP3-TH59-GQAHF

Dear Mr. Crane:
Gregory L. Ransford, MPA
616-638-1240
greg@freshcoastplanning.com

Lindsay R. Mohr, MPA
248-990-3525
lindsay@freshcoastplanning.com

Julie Lovelace
616-914-0922
julie@freshcoastplanning.com

Brian Werschem
231-206-4821
bwerschem@gmail.com

Our planning firm represents Park Township, Ottawa County, regarding land use development
approvals within the Township. As you are aware, on May 23, 2019, the Reserve on Lake
Macatawa Condominium Planned Unit Development (“the Development”) was approved by
the Park Township Board of Trustees. This approval includes a marina to accompany the
residential units within the Development. We are enclosing a copy of the PUD approval for your
convenience.
We recently obtained a copy of the application received at your office, Submission ID HP3TH59-GQAHF, for the marina. Please note that Condition number 10, located on Page 8, of the
enclosed report, addresses the Township conditions related to the marina and boat slips.
If you have any questions or require additional information, please feel free to contact me
anytime.
On behalf of Park Township,

Gregory L. Ransford
Principal
Enclosure
cc:

Park Township Planning Commission
Park Township Board of Trustees
Howard Fink, Park Township Manager

